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County Olo rk
FTICo
VOL XVII. EAST LAS VEGAS. "NTH W MTT.VTnr. ji rxr hav pimvrvn nnnmnnTn,, .
BRYAN STARTS EAST.DYNAMITERS CAUGHT ALL EYES ON MAINE Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Spent Last Night In East St. Louis, and Start. First National Bank,But early .Some Alleged Americans With The State Election There BeSt. Louis, Mo, Sep'.emba 14..After a night in a private oar io tbe
... it
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.Anarchistic Proclivities Ar-
rested in Europe. railroad yard of East St. Louis, Hod
ing Watched With Great
Interest by all.Wm. J. Brvan atartnrf near, at fi .SO
o'olook this moroiuj?. aooompanied bv
BIDS FOR TORPEDO BOATSA VERY. REMARKABLE CASE ana several otoerI members. Tbe party will go as far as
Henderson, Ky., In a special train over
the Louisville & Nashville road,
JOSHUA S. BATNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS,' Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
A Heavy Failure of a large DryAlthough the hour was very early
Three Members of a Wrecked
Ship's Crew Suicide to
Escape Drowning.
Bids for Torpedo Boats.
Washington. D. o. 8- -woen Mr. Bryan's train rescued Belle uoods commission . Housein Philadelphia.
A. O. V.. W. Stockholders.
t0SA8T,A, Vm4S N. M., September 2nd.,1896 lbs annnal meeting of tbe stock-holders of tbe A. O. U. W. Heal Estate
rule,- - III., where the first slop was
made, more than a 'thousand people
Bids were opeaed at tbe navy depart-
ment to-da- for the construction of
three torpedo j boats. anthorixai h.were waiting. Bryan made a short ad luvonrmenc oo., tor tbe election of direct-o- nfor thniiniii nff ....
.nj h .WM. J. BRYAN GOING EAST DAY'S VISITORS AT CANTON interest Paid on Time Deposits.yn j --uu u, iiriiwwdress. Tbe arrival of Bryan at Mas won or any ottier business which maycoutah, 111., was advertised for 7:46
but tbe train reached there at 7 :2u r""'" j vuuio uniure ine meeung, will beheld at A. O. U. ball, Wyman block,
u aui, punu at tne last session of con-
gress. There were eight bidders, but
the amounts Were not made publicThe boats are to be of three classes
trakin? resoeolivelv twanf.v twan
Portland. Maine. Seotember 14Bryan made a few remarks to a small A ' a ...... u . i.u,, lonv. siBoulogne, Franoe, September
14.
Sootland Yards deteotives arrested one
Tynan, or "No. 1" by breaking , into
Tbe voters of the state that has givencrowd, which bad gathered in time IO me OOUntrv a democratin nnmlnna fironiiliau com.im Secretary.For Trade.two and a half and thirty knots.Mr. Vernon, III., September 14.. .m i il w for the ara dnnnaltinir Washington, d. C. SeniBmha n'wnen me rry an special tram reacbedNashville. 111., the democratic oandi- - Five hundred and twantvhis room, lie is charged with com-plicity in the Phoenix Park murderswhere Lord Cavendish and others were
assaulted in 1882. Tynan fled to
lueir uauois ior a state ticket
Maine is the third of the atatna and thn deeded land twelve miles from r.uThe remarkably close bidding ondepartmental plans alonn. and th inndate found several hundred people
there. Thnv nhnnrnrl him vhnn ha second Of tbe eastern atataa to hnM an East Las Veeras and Socorro, n; mlarge nonse ana barn, shingle roof, riverautumnal election, and as the oampaign ana spring water. Will trade for booseproposals, considering the financial
agitation, were features of tbeoompeti.tion closinc at thn flaw Hpnirlm.nl ln
ana-lo- t Id East Las Vegas.
came on the car platform and applaud
ed his remarks about tbe money ques
tion. Asbley, the next stop, had i
oai Deen oonauoted on national issues,
election is nraotiaallv a fora.
.America where be was safe, as a politi-
cal prisoner, the United States refus-
ing to give him up. He bad been in
Europe some time before his capture,but was shadowed. He is Dart of a
TO-- " Gap. H Hqtohisom ft Co.day for three new battle shina. N.cast of the result in November. Tbelarge and enthusiastic crowd. ,Mr.
p siiWholesale G-roce- rs
Wool, Hides and Pelts. '
port News (Va ) company, Scotts, ofballots bear the names of five nnnHi.
dates for COVemor. thn rami hi loanBryan again spoke briefly and was
warmly cbeered. Mt. Vernon was
BUSINESS POISTBRS.
Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. . 1SJ--
oan rrancisoo, ana cramps, ot Phila-
delphia, wlnninp-on-e ahin ADKh hnmcolumn beinc headed hv T.luaralfTn
. I . . i 'reached at 9:29 and gave a rousing biuuu uve piaaers.
gang of dynamiters who are operating
against England in various parts of
Europe.
Boulogne, September 14 P. J.
Tynan, the Irish "Invincible" who
was arrested yesterday, was arraigned
before the public orocureur. this morn
Powers, of Houlton, who bas as op-
ponent: M. P. Frank, of Portland.free
silver ttemoorat: Luther C. Rmnmn.
Native bran at the Las Vegas RollerVisitors Pourlna In.
reception, rue uryan and Sewall club,
oomposed of yocug men and young
women, the former in white duok uni mua, at
boo. per 100. 160-- tfCanton. Ohio. Sen turn her i vs.
meg delegations took an early start If you want to buv or sell anvthinv in
of Auburn, populist; William Henry
Clifford, of Portland, gold democrat,
and Ammi S. Ladd. of Portlan mis wee. At 10:30 a delegation of
forms and tbe girls in white muslin,
formed a double line, extending from
the station toward tbe court house, and
through this Mr. Bryan passed, while
me eeeona-nan- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the old tnwn10.000 wool crowera anri hn.ln...o wuH.uvaa muuuhibitionist.
ing. He admitted that he was the
man desoribed in the warrant of arrest
and was remanded pending the arrival
of extradition papers from' England. '
from uarnson county, Ohio, arrived pouofoce 269-t- fBesides governor, Maine v elects in canton, ihey were met at the stacongressmen members of leclslaturA tion by tbe Canton mounted troopsand county officers. SPECIAL NOTICES.who escorted them to Major McKin- -
tbe crowd oheered loudly. A brassband marched ahead of Mr. Bryan to
the stand, and following bim came a
number of men bearing campaign
transparencies. Mr. Bryan was Intro--
Portland. Maine.. September u leys residence.Reports from all aeotiona of thn 'NTKlTvaUr
S7I-t- f
ulasgow, September 14 Bell, al-
leged dynamiter, arrested here, was
arraigned in police court, this morning,
and after tbe taking of formal tesii.
mony he was remanded until Wednes-
day. It was learned In tbe course of
In reply to a stirring address by exAt tome V Gennral Hnriup till noon showed an immense votedued by Judge Sample, state appellate XOK KENT OK 8ALK.- -A nine room honaa.Jor McKinley delivered an earnest and
was being polled. Reports from
all orer tbe stale give weather
AJ or will rent six rooms In It. Apply to
n,r ifi i, ,H oodworth. Railroad avenueeloquent address. During and at the
conclusion of his remarks be was loud
juuge, ana maae & twelve-minut-
speech.
Evansville, led , September 14
Bryan reached McLeansboro, Ills., at
10:20 o'clook. He addressed 1,600
people and was warmly cbeered. Stops
A t4D.XTFACnKB, of long expflence.ly and enthusiastically cheered. j k wfiinn iiva a nn.it a. . .
proceedings in court that Bell had
been arrested without a warrant. Boll
protested, declaring that he was an
American citizen. When confronted
with the incriminating dooumeots
found in his bag, showing bis connec
TkSi. i.t7"" - ' man..--, so I
rr.7 -- ."" aanressDayton la Celebrating.
" "rx.Li, l.ub vegas, M. M. S6o-6- tDATTON. O.. Snntamhar 14 rvi
toreateuwg rain. Jin view of tbe na-
tional interest in this eleotion, figureshavo been prepared showing the re-
publican malorities In the state for a
period of thirty-si- x years. These,
which are valuable for comparison, to-
night, show considerable fluctuations,
and indicate that the commonwealth
that gave birth to the national green- -
WANTKD Canvassers for city andta orv n - - a ilowing the example of Cleveland and of
Sloger Manufacturlnsr Co. W. n whit.I
were also made at Jfinheld, Ills.,Carmi,
Ills., and Mount Vernon, Ind. Mr.
Bryan briefly addressed tbe enthusias-
tic crowds. Mr. Bryan reached Evans- -
Office on plaza. 26a tf
cmuioome, tne citizens of Dayton, to-
day, inaugurated a week's celebration
of tbe centennial vear of the citv'a hi. and 115 a month fnt nine.vine sbortiy before 1 o'olock and was
tion with Tynan, the notorious "No.
1," be said that he found tbe papersin the lavatory of a hotel. Tbe policeAdhere to their belief that Bell is a
dynamiter.
London, England, Septemer 14
Dispatches received here from Rotrnr.
X mnnt ha ulll now f- - Muaua. uariv is noE neariv a nnrtain a V U avfa sa lelegant, four-roo-placed in a carriage and taken to jlo ets, out nouses, with grounds; oeit of loca- -
tory. The program inoludes a parade
of school children and of bicyclists, a
graad industrial, civio and military
open lot 100 yards from where the A""'""" uu flv, years' time.2Mtf J. U TrntTttrain stopped at the corner of Ohio
street and First avenue. The lot was
republican.quantity as Vermont. These
are the figures :
1860, presidential 27 704
1884, presidential 17,692
1868, presidential 28,033
1872, presidential 82 ?35
1876, presidential , 15,8141878. rovflrnnp i'n!iirllti ik'iik
Raqch and Mining Suppliea,("guBut, b prize urin ana a trolley car-nival. The celebration was ushered in, ZL i uB.-u- n aiamonds,mktnri. wtche' na Jewelry-repair- ing of allcrowded. Two Bryan and Sewalldam say that two more of tbe presumeddynamiters were arrested in that city.One of tbe alleged dynamiters arrestedhas been identified as J. F. Kaamav. tois moraine, with a salnta nf nannnn , . i.iuiit i n .clubs arrived after Bryan reached the tf BrldKe Street,covered stand from which he made bis and a general decoration of the city. Alarge number of visitors from otherspeech and increased the gathering
The candidate was heartily cheered.
1880, governor (fusion plurality).. . 1891880, prasidentlal(plararlty) 8,8681884. ffovernor fnlnrftitr.! 10 tvq
Fence SWire, Nails,Picks and;?Shovels.
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Good Table fioaFdA SEA TRAGEDY.
of New York, concerned in blowing up
the Glasgow glass works. It is learned
that during Tynan's tour of the coun-
try, np to the time of his arrest in
Boulogne, yesterday morning, he posed
as a oourier of Queen Victoria, charged
1884. presidential (plurality).'.'.'.'.'.'. 20,'o60
1888, governor (plurality) 18.0561888. Dreaidential f nltirfB.li.
parts of tbe state Came In, this morn-ing- ,
to take part in the festivities.
The Locomotive Firemen.
Galveston, Texas, September 14.-T- he
convention of tbe Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Firemen open-
ed here y with Grand Master F.
Three Members of a Wrecked Bark Suicide to 1892, governor (plurality) . 22.621Etcepe Drowning. 1892. nraafdantlnl nriit ia otq
1894, governor (majority)....'"" 38978 Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool: Sacks?fORTLAND. Me.. September 14 Re- - $4.00
PER WEEK.
publican estimates of their
with conveying the autograph of the
queen to the czar at Copenhagen. Bell,
the man arrested in Glasgow, was
Tynan's secretary.
London, England, September 14.It is learned that the name of the seo--
plurality range all the way from lfl.000
Highland Light, Mass., Septem-ber 14. The Italian bark "Monte Ta-
bor" witn a cargo of salt,- - struck on
tbe Peaked Hill bars at midnight last
night. The captain, made desperate
by the situation, shot himself. The
.... .IMal. (nn !
I . bargent presiding. Among the nt
matters to be considered Is the
erection of a building in Peoria, His.,
at a cost of $160,000, to serve as a
permanent headquarters for thaoro-anl- .
Steel Hay Rakes.
BAIN WAGONS.iu iu.uvu, Vanaiaate Jcrank puts tbefigure at about 20.000. A hmn vnto Also a Few Desirableond man arrested in Rotterdam to-da- y, is being polled in tbe first- - district,u names, sootland Xard offloials any i vw .oawug ughh vj utvwniDg Grew Rooms to Rent.from which Thomas B.Reed will be sent back to Wash.uio ucui)uiuih ui me aynamiie con--1 " rauwr serosa nis inroat, ana drop-pirac- yis in London, but that the Lon- - pad dead into the sea. When the zation. The report of GrandSeoretury and Treasurer F. W. Arnoldwas of the most satisfactory nature.Tbie are now upward of 23,000 mem--burs. T t hit . -His plurality in tbe last eleotion was8,217. and in that of M)9. 9 9fiS. -rbark brake nn. an hnnr ffr th. . PLAZA HOTEL--ion police were kopt Informed of themovements of the conspirators by In- - day be reoeives the support both of tbe
republicans and the eaA Hm nArAt.n. ii .1 vinrn a i
of twelve men clung to the deck house
and went over the side with it. Five
lost their bold and drowned, while the
others reaohed the shore exhausted and
aaa u j.a.aL is s hi ii. if ' f.
lurmerg in untcago and dew York. ' "
London, England, September 14A report is in circulation bere that it
was the intention of Tynan to perpe-trate an
''outrage at Balmoral Castle
and his supporters claim that his plu-
rality of two years ago will be
TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative promo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. 25a. PjAjNfewcit7. Headquarters for stockmen.were taken to the Peaked Hill life sav 809 Grand Ave. Opp. ClemenU Mill. Iing station. The captain's name was MbsbIb ....
r . jueiiacasa. J be vessel sailed from Investigation to be Made. ' : : A. JLIU VAJLi,
In ohararanf rinlaina Tian.vfmAnfr 1.4...
during the visit of the czar to the queen
at that place, .Among the papersfound in the possession of Bell; when
Trapani, July 81st, for Boston. The
body of tbe mate washed ashore at London, England, September 14.It is reported that on tbe M JClt lirni. nw OsteHi 86e per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedwith everything the market afford.Race Point at 9 o'olock, and at 10 :30Biresieu, are several telegrams iromlynan, in one of which Bell is instruct, o'clock, two other bodies were picked foiuBUioui several Jbngiisnana Irishmembers will Interrogate tbe govern-
ment concerning the prison conditions MRS. S. B. DAVISu iu uouiogoe ana leave tbe "P on snore, one witn tbe throat cut
. ..V . or las Vegas" I jSaMffirotten stun meaning explosives be-- 1 I his makes two members of the ill- -bind." After be was remanded in the "ted ship's company who went to their Lessee:fi8WL.TfSK-- Wimmmat have made it possible for the Irishpolitical piisoners to lose their reasonwhile incarcerated, and it ia alsn royvnvo uuurt bc ijiasgow, mis morning, I ueaiu oy cutting tneir tbroats $100,000. iiiM.&MB Boom" by day for SOe to $1.00; by?;Capital Paid inSurplus, "'ported that, with a view of forestallingtka --ff..l .i I ; . ..A REMARKABLE CASE.Bell was removed- - to jail and locked ina cell. He immediately became greatlyexcited, and a physician was summoned 60,000,uo ououu vi euuu inquiries, tne govern.ment Will order an invnatlo-atln- nt thn A large and complete line ofWithto attend him. Scotland Yard officials A Mnrderer's Victim Writes His NameHer Own Blood. institutions and cause to be made an
AGRlCULTLfRAL IMPLEMENTS,examination of tbe mental conditionof several life convicts who have soentLondon, England, September 14.
nave directed the Glasgow authorities
to send Bell to London.
Destructive Fire.
Kansas Citt, Mo., September 14rri tit-
. OFFIOBBSt :
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, .
FBANS SPRINGEB, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY. AssiatAnt Paahlm
The correspondent at Palermn. Smile over a quarter of a century behind'j. . . hud vnrs. Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together withxuree ouuaings oi tne Marsh castor Big Dry Ooods Failure.
Philadelphia. Pa . Sn nlnmhar IA
I Garden Hose, Wire Netting,' iH AiCttBST PAID OIT T1MK DEPOSITS tJEI
Coffin. Altemue & Co.. the leading rlrv
oil works were destroyed by fire at 1
o'clook this morning. Loss $40,000,insured.
The Day's Markets.
Wall Street, N. Y., September 14.
THEITOoda commission mnrnhnnta nf fKl.
0OUU3 uetaus or toe passing of sen-tences in a remarkable case tried three
weeks since. After several years of
cruel treatment of his wife, and of lia-so- n
with three sisters iu bis employ, a
wealthy merchant named Spalla de-
cided to absoond to Tunis with the
girls. His wife complained to the
parish priest; whereupon Spalla con-
tracted with a man named Barbara, abrother of the girls to murder his wife.Barbara aocomnliaheH t.h HooH ,
..,f
Henry Goks, Prea
H. W. Kicllt, Vioe Prea.
D. T. Hos kins, Treaf. ,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
city, made an assigment to-d- to JohnT 1 nr.i.i ... . LAS VEGASLiuwour wBisn. a statement oi assets
or liabilities is not obtainable at presSpeculation at the stock exchange
ent. Coffin, Altemus & Co. were rated Your patronage is solicited at theSAVINGS BANK.openea nrm and generallyhigher. . Manhattan, Grangers, and Paid up capital, $30,000.at si onn nnn Ko tu
sugar were the firmest stooks. Man- -
The
Dandy '
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
oies and their credit was placed at "A." uS-STsKS- STl Ba, where Old Town Hardware Store,ONJSW BUILDING,w aaveu, is two aouars made."rising ting tn8 woman8 throat, and believingI k. .L. J la.from 83 to 83. Returned Home. No dannalfca I .1 cmLouisville, Ky., September 14. Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over. D. WINTERNITZ.oeuaior vonn m. raimer and Mrs.
raimer left for Springfield, 111., this
morning.
vuau dud waa ubbu, nasienea from the
soene. The unfortunate woman, how-
ever, lived long enqugh to" write withher own blood upon the floor: "Bar-
bara killed me." Thfs led to the ar.
rest of the five conspirators, with tbe
result that the men have been sentenc-
ed to death and the girls to life
A. A. WISB; Notary Public. 1881.O L. HOUGHTON, P. O. HOG8BTT.IWISE fiS HOGSETT. '
I --DEALER. IN a LOANS AND RBAIj ESTATE,
Sixth and Douerlas Aves.. East Las Veo-i- . TST t
F. J. GEHRIG,
Senator Dubola Conferring;.
Washington, D. C., September 14.Senator Dubois, the bolting repub-lican senator, reached Washington at
noon and held a conference this after-
noon with Chairman Jones of the dem-
ocratic national oommlttee,
Gorman and Chairman Faulkner, of
the democratio congressional com-
mittee.
Memorial Stone Dedicated.
Naeberth, Pa., September 14
With a program of rousio, oration and
historical reading, tbe Merion Chapter
of the Daughters of the Amerioan Rev-
olution, dedicated a memorial
Hardware, StOTes & AgriciltBral Implements Improved and TTnlmproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andattended to (or Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid. ,Now looated on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffloe,
. Laundrymdn in Amsloa.
Chicago, III., September K. The
thirteenth annual convention of the
Laundrymen's national association
opened at the Auditorium y, withbetween 400 and 600 delegates in au
OFIJALL KINDS. CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
A larce stock of St. sCTAfl Afi1 T'lnnrsi nMB lMey L. 1 fit. i . . ... IJ j F " unuu wmun wui do soiaaucuelOUUBUUH. rennSVIVanla la lartra v ran. Landaus. Surrey., Phntoni ana BoadOarts In tha flnnkoi A v.A k-- -a.Tinninganil Plnmtjing --'" """"' ob or tne very oest make In theUnitnn Htatna. anil In irltra nirfanf a.resented, and there are big delegations manafactore '-- w . g.,w oavipioumuu
At the Old Stand on Center Street." EAST LAS VEO AS to m
..urn Voiron, uieveiana, Cincinnati,Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louis and
atone whlob henoeforth will mark the
place, above Merion Meeting, where
Washington's army enoamped on Sep-
tember 14tb, 1777. while on the wv
-
A Specialty.a numoer 01 soutnern cities. The convenuon will take aotion concerning
,
. The Finest Line ofto raon. uui.uiu. iiwi, ab eiaoorate program HAEFNER & ROSSIER,iwevony.nuona In Denver. ui ouiermiumeni ror tne delegates has Stoves and Steel RangesDentke, Colorado, September 14. been a"anged in behalf of the 1,6'
Denver is y entertaining the dele- - lJrjmen of Chloago. Agents for: . . In the City.
Arrangements at w. MillIEHeating apparatus, heavy sheet Ironwork, etc, contracted for at tbe bottomWashington, D.C., September 14.gatei vj fcwu uuiauit onethat of tbe National association ofpostoffice clerks, and the other tbe
Western Editorial Federation. Both
prp.i. ,f a. neure nn yonr work. AND
: GLOVB ;FIT,
;-- Get the-- - ?
Thompson's Glove-Fitti- ng Corset.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED i
xne looai uemooratio committee of ar-
rangements having la charge tbe meet-
ing of the 19th, to be addressed by Mr.
are largely attended. The postoffloe mm in nclerks are working to secure tbe uryan, tnis morning, reoeived a itele- -h nnn,ra ? a Mil fnVia.'.T WILLIAM BAASOH.who is wUlinc to etssd or faU oa his
., .merits as a baker, has oonstentlv
oassJaattha
aai.riaa gram irom the candidate in whloh heM.i;n.. in .l. . . Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.Denver, Colo., September 14 At of the capitol building. It Is believed A COMPLETE: LINE,LAS VEGAS BAKERYnow mat an open air meeting, if theweather is srood. will ha hiH at t ha
the meeting of the National Association
of Post offl-- e Clerks, there is a
lively contest for the presidency be-
tween Otto Weiss, of Buffalo, and
Benjamin Parkborst, of Washington,
Opposite Postoffic, West Slda.base ball park, commonly known asMahone Square, near tbe governmentprinting office. Should it rain h.nn
B. C. PITTEIGER & CO.
OTEAf.1 LAUfJORY.Rosenwald's, SouthSide Plaza.BBIAD, OAXki ASH Via,rsnton U)i will be ooounle,, 8pelal orders ailed ob ibort ootloe. Goods called for
ad lelivexel ,
CHAFFIN & IIORNE,Call lor a Republics Territorial Convention.when tbey are once off It will be diffiTHE DAILY OPTIC. The Maxwell Land Grant Livery andSituated in Now Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
' Union PaciPc, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.
(JOOD 11IUS AND LIVELY, GESTLE
TEAMS.
.... Jl r tei.aUTents and Camping Outfits rree wunTeamLSOO.000 acres of nHorses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds cl
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Oivo us a call.
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems: DOUGLAS AVfcNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
In tracts of 30 aws and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
wcheap,
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent
interest. . Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
ChoIce'Pralrle or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Lanil For
interspersed with fine canones) suitable
of tracts to suit purchaser.
"
nnfencedj shipping facilities over two
,: --
..A DA..iatinn.
(Snccossor to Coon Bros.)
WHOLBBAIJ AMD EKTAIL D1ALBB IK
.. ... Well watered and with good shelter,
for raising grains and fruits, in site
Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms.of years,, fenced or;
railroads.
n. m.i. n..nt itu wp.tjirn hnnndarv. are situated tbe famous Gold Mining
Dlatrlote of ELIZABKTHTOWN and BALDY, where mines have been successfully
operated for 26 years, and new, rich disooverios were made in 1805, In tbe vicinity of
the new camps of HEMATITE and HAKKY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Colo-rrt-
..
hnt with lota of as vet unlocated ground open to on terms similar to,
-
'
-- r ; x,. . . . . . .
and as favorable as. tne united oiaiea uuvtiumi-u- i
!. LD1BEB, SASH,
Painta, Oila
Cerrillos Herd
EAST LAS VEGAS, S
THXKPHOini Wo. B6 Goods delivered
New Mexico
BUILDING MATERIALS OF
except Sundays, from Springer for IStage leaves every morning,
these camps.'
Title Perfect, founded on United
decisions of the U. S.
.Supreme Court.
For furtherpartculars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
ISASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Prices to Contrsctors and Builders
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates
contractors.
Office and Mill Corner Eleventh and Jackson Btreets, East Las Vegas.
TKLEPHOMB 68.
Sale Stable.
Hire.
prices guaranteed. Agents for the
wy sJlTw n-- ?.
DOOES, BLINDS, TAEHSSES
and Glass.
and Soft Coal.
- NEW MEXICO
tre In city.
Planing Mill
ALL KINDS AND STYLES
cheerfully furnished to
RATHBUI SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, It M.
NEW MEXICO
P. 8AVILLE, Mqr3
Cigars
From $1 per box op.
Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb, tp
Sole Agent tor
"Rails litter"
Cigar.
5o Straight
$2.15 per !ox.
n ii niiiiLas Vetras noiier miu.
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springe branch rafU
way, East Las Vegas, New Moxioo.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Your Patronage Solicited .
TH1 OTTOM
Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
A oonvnutloa of tbs Republican party of
New Mexico It hereby called to meet at tbe
City of East Las Vegas, on Saturday, tbe
20th day of September, 181)0, to nominate
candidate ior Delegate m reprmom ui
Territory of New Maxloo In the Fifty-fift- h
Congress.
Io aooordanoa with a resolution passed
at tbe meeting of tbe central committee,
held lo Albuquerque in March last, the
several oountlea of tbe Territory are
entitled to representation In tbls conven
tion as follows:
Bernalillo. jo KBiegaies.
Chaves 1
"Colfax.,
Dona Ana o
Eddy 1 '
'Uraot..
Uuadalupe J
Lilnooin
Mora o "
Kio Arriba 7 "
Han Juan 1
Sao Miguel U "
Saula Fa.. "
Sierra 2
Socorro , J
Taos ,.. ?
Onion
Valencia
.... ...U8Pelegat.es.
The various couutv committees are here
by instructed to make all proper arrange-
ments for Ibe holding; of county conven
tion! and the seleotiou of delegates.
Under tbe existing rules, alternates are
not allowed, nor proxies, unless tba tame
are held by a resident of the same oounty
aa the delegate for whom toe nomer oi me
proxy aote.
The oountv conventions will be compos
t nf dfllasatea chosen at prectnot mass
moittinira. whlcn will DO arrange!! ior buu
sailed by the oounty committees, naming
the exaot time ana piece ior suun uiootiug.Where there la do oounty committee, vug
members of the Territorial of ntral com
mittee will perform the duties oi tne coun-
ty committee, and will oall precinct mass
meotlngs. L-
-
County conveniens uuiv uo umulater than tbe 81 day ot Beptemoer,
1896. The chairman ana seoreisry m .
precinct meetings will certify a list of tba
delegatea elected to tbe county convention
tetbe chairman of the various oounty
committees.
Tbe chairman ana secretary ot couuvj
conventions will certify a Hat of tbe dele-
gatea eleoted to tbe Territorial convention,
ni tn.il tha umi to the aecretary of tbls
committee, at Banta Fe, on or before the
82od day of September, 1890.
By order of the Territorial uenwai ium- -
mittee. Edward L. Bahti.tt,
MAX FBOST, coairiuu,
Secretary.
Santa Fe N. M. August 18th, 18U0.
Call lor Reoubllcan County Convention,
Roalrmarters of Reoubllcao central
.
: . . , j, . ia.K ulcommittee, ot mo iuuuij ui ou an-
nuel, Territory of New Mexloo, Lau.aa. m M aai.tambar 8th. 1806.
A convention of tbe republican party of
tba oountv of Man Miguel ia hereby called
,.M...tth,i tf nr L.A1 vbhi. vu nundv. the 21et dav of Beptember, A. 1. 1816.
at 10 o'olock a. m.,for tha purpoaa of elect
inc.
.I.on daleiratea to represent me coun
ty of Ban Miguel at the Territorial conven
.tion, to be neia in ioo ohj ul -
gas, N. M., on the 26th of Beptember, A. D.
mttf
.... . . ,The said Territorial convention noing iur
the pnrpose of nominating a candidate for
delegate to represent the Territory of New
Mexico In tbe fifty-fift- h United States
nnntrresa. The various precincts win uo
entitled to delegates as follows:
1 Sao Miguel ablegates.
U La (Jueata
8 Union (LaguDita) 3 "
4 Tocolota 8
5 Las Vegas (south) 6 "
6 Concepcion 1 "
7 Loa Alamos 3 "
Pecos "
9 Upper Las Vegas a "
10 Chaperito.... '
11 Ban Oeronlmo S '
12 Rowe 8 "
13 Roclada 1 "
14 Wapello S "
1.1 Las Manuelltaa . . . : 3 "
16 El Mancbo (Pecos) .'.3 "
15 Ban Lorenio S "
19 Harrison ( Conch aa) S "
20 Jova Larea 1 "
'a Babinoaa 1 "
23 Ban Joae 8 ' "
24 La Llendre 2 "
25 Pena Ulanca 2 "
26 Las Vegas (north) S "
28 Cabra Springs 3 '
29 Bast Las Vegas..... 12 "
80 Canon Manuelitas .2
81 Puertenlto 8 "
82 El Pueblo 3 "
80 Las VijUes 8 '
84 Las Mulas 1 "
35 Las Galllnas..... 3 "
86 Penasoo Blanco 2 "
37 El Cerito. 2 "
88 Los Torres 2 "
39 Tecolotino 1 "
40 Bernal 1 . "
41 Liberty 1 "
43 Los Fuertes 3 "
44 Ojltos-Frio- s 2 "
45 LaAguila 1 "
47 Hot Springs 1 "
51 Ban Ignaclo 2 "
52 Los Alamositos 2 "
54 Coloniaa Arriba 1
55 Trementlna 8 "
56 Agua Zarca 8 "
57 Canon Largo 3 "
58 Romerovllle 1 "
61 Emplasado 8 "
62 La Manga 1 "
63 Ban Pablo 1 "
64 Las Vegas (south) 5 "
65 Guadalupe 2 "
Preolnot committee's are instructed to
make all proper arrangements ror tbe
holding of precinct conventions, or maes
meetings of republicans and tbe seleotion
of delegates.
Under existing rules, alternates are not
allowed, and proxies cannot be recognised,
unless held bv a resident of tbe same pre
cinct as the delegate for whom tbe bolder
of tbe proxy acts.
Tbe county convention will be composed
ot delegates chosen at precinct mass meet-
ings.
Precinct mass meetings moat be held not
later than Thursday Sept. i7to, ibuo. xne
chairman and secretary of precinct meetinira will certtfv tha list of delegates elect'
ed. to tbe chairman of tbe county central
committee immediately after the eleotion
Bv order of tbe republican central com
mittee. John S. Clark,
J. Hilabio Montota, Chairman.
Becretar .
And. That's No Joke.
From tha Lordsburg- Liberal.
v There is still considerable dispute.
principally between the Albuquerque
Citizen and the Las Vegas OPTic.about
endorsing the gold plank in tne St.
Louis platform. There is not ruuoh
use arguing about tbe matter. II the
republicans want to be sure of a de-
feated candidate all they have got to
do is to run blm on a gojd platform.
There will be no trouble in counting
his votes.
The man with a weight on
his leg can't hope to win in the
race. A man with a weight on
his health can't expect to com-
pete in life and business with
those who are not handicapped.
If his brain is heavy, and his
blood sluwish, because ofhe will not succeed
in doing anything very well.
Constipation is the cause of
nine tenths of all sickness.
Symptoms of it are sallowness,
listlessness, poor appetite, bad
taste in the mouth, dizziness,
biliousness, and lassitude.
Constipation can be cured
easily and certainly by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. They are not at all vio-lp-in their action, and yet
thfTorr more certain than many medicines
which are so strong that they put the sys-
tem all out of order. The great advantage
of the " Pleasant PelleU" is that they cure
permanently.
Send one-ce- stamps to cover coat of mail-
ing only, and get his great book, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviaer, obsolultly raaa.
Addreaa, World's Dispensary MedicalStreet. Buffalo, N. V. .
cult to get tbeni back. Tha effect will
last far beyond tbe time ot statehood,
and the new state will be started as a a
demooratto one Instead of republican.
Is putting It very mildly to say that
the party will not reoover lis asoen.
danoy in eight years.
All this - party destruction, loss of
delegate, of legislature, of county om-cer- s,
and defeat, are
threatened by a few men, who have no
oounterbalunolng advantage to offer,
but siniDlv to further tbeir personal,
selfish ends. Suoa unmitigated selfish
ness should oall out tbe indignation of
eiery republican. These prospective
-- ra willing to saorifloe the
party and every one else in it, to their
own lnorainate aosire vo hold' offloe
next year. ,
They would lose tbe elective offices alj
over New Mexioo.in order that tbey can
draw salaries for their own preolous
selves under federal appointments
We warn these oartv'wreskers' that
the eyes of true republicans are upon
them, that if tbey insist on bringing
defeat and destruction " to the party,
they are likely to be remembered and
not flaailv to be forziven. .and that
they are liable to find that their action
is an effectual obstacle Instead of en
aid in obtaining the hoped-fo- r reward
ol their Bolfiisbnes".
Paul J. Maas and Patrick Enright,
of Chicago, passed through here ior
Mexico on a mission that will be fraught
with special interest to every laboring
man in the United States. The two
mon an a the reoresentatives of theB
Chioago Trades and Labor Assembly,
for the purpose of making a thorough
and impartial investigation of the con-
ditions which prevail in Mexico. - They
are to find for themselves, without sug-
gestions from the organizations tbey
represent, or from any other souroes.
the true status of the workingmen in a
free-silr-- oountry. The information
they gain, and tbe conclusions, will be
submitted in a report to tbe Trades
and Labor Assembly as soon as they
return to Chicago, about the 1st of
October.
I you were a republican in 1894
and were satisfied with the platform at
that time, you owe it to yourself and
party to attend the preolnot meetings
and see that republicans are sent to tbe
nnntv convention who have not re.
pudiated tbeir principles.
If the platform tbat the republicans
adopt this year is tbe same as it adopt
ed in 1894, it will be thoroughly re
publican and honest.
The republican Territorial conven
tion to be held in this city on the 26tb
inst. will prove a friend of silver.
With and protection
tbe republicans will oarry the Terri-
tory with a whirl.
Nona But Ayer a at tha Warld's Pair
Ayer's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillaa
sonerht bv evarr means to obtain a
ouowing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tne application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medioine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits"
rjood tor Indigestion.
I bad been suffering with Indigestion for
years, and bad tried, almost all the rem-
edies that I saw advertised, but was cot
benefited. Macbeth mineral water has ben-
efited me more than anything else, and I
would not be without it at any price, and
lean heartily recommend it to any one
suffering with stomach trouble, or Indiges-
tion. t 83atf MK8. T.,F.,CLAT.
TO CURB A COLP.IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tba money if it falls
to cure. 86c. tf
. A Patriotic. Press.
From the Roswell Register.
""Taking everything, into considera-
tion, New Mexico journalism leads the
United States in local patriotism. Tbe
editorial pages of all the eastern pa-
pers coming to our table ate filled witb
politics pure and simple. The New
Mexico paper always finds spaoe to say
a good word for its respective locality.
Imagine a Feoos valley paper that does
not mention sugar beets, or a mining
paper that does not give all the latest
in mining. We . are proud indeed' of
our Territorial contemporaries.
Joe Rickard arrived at Cerrillos from
Topeka. j
Q.l-- - proved by the statements of Sing druggists everywhere, show
that the people have an abiding eonfldonce
In Rood's Sarsaparilla. Great - . --
tfn - proved by the voluntary atate--U itS ments of thousands of men and
women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla ac-
tually does possess
Dauiaii orer disease by purifying,
rlching and Invigorating the
blood, upon which not only health but life
Itself depends. The great ,j f '
Gi l nQd's SrPatnii lapULLCaa curing others warrants
you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from
any trouble caused by impure blood. ... ,r
t r 1 ifl y
SarsaparMla ,
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. (1.
Trcpared only by C. I. nood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
are easy to taae,Hood'S PUIS to operate, weeilta,
R. A, KISTLBB, Bdltor and Proprietor.
Entered at the Kant La Vegas, N. M.
postofllca tor transmission turougu the
mailt ai second-clas- s matter It
ORIOUL PAPDBUVTUB OITI.
Special Notice.
Las Voas Daily OFHO-Dellv- ered by mall.
ooat-Dal- liu.00 per auuuui; 15.00 for six
months; $'.1.50 for three months, Hi car
ner, 6 cents per weeltr..a wiui wuuki.t optio 28 columns, ae
"k...Jk. mull nnalv.nntll. MOO Per BD- -
num, 11.6a (or six months, It ' for three
months. Single wnles in wrappers cents,
o n fir. th iIbI v and weekly.
mailed free when d&slred. Give postofllee
.. .. i inAlnrtinir atnts.
03BKBPosiBNo'-OontalDl- ng nicwi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Thb to insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's lull name
.
and address, not ior puDiicauuu, i
guaranty of good faith. Ik.. moriAhv draft. money?"i'i"r;T. 'or registeredT'XttfZr'iSSiSi all letfers andTh Optio,
East Las Vegas New Mexico.
For President,
WILLIAM McKINLET.
Of Ohio.
For,Vice-Pre8iden- t,
GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.
Ti all nnr nrnducts. to those of tbe
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and faotory, to WOOIi, the products
of the great industry of sheep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill,
v promise the most ample protection."-
-
National Republican Flat,jrm.
PROTECTION,
Bl - MET ALUS M,
STATEHOOD.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14, 1896.
THE TERIUTORIAIi CONVENTION
The future ot tbe republican party
Ior at least ten years depends on the
next two weeks. . Plain words are best
in such emergencies. The question is
aimDlv between the party and its wel- -
fare on ouo side and a few selfish offloe
seekers on the other. These offloe.
aaekers. have an idea that tbey can
curry favor with Msjr McKlnley by
denying the principles they have pre-
viously proclaimed and endorsing tbe
gold plank of tbe St. Louis platform:
This only shows their ignorance of na-
tional politics and of Msjor McKinley
in particular. No national leader ex-
pects or desires tbe party here to com-
mit suicide, and MBjor McKinley him-
self is scrupulously honest and tbe soul
of honor. He would have nothing but
contempt for a turncoat and bypoorico.
Bat it is not tbls phase ot the matter
that we wish to speak of
We have spoken before of the prin-
ciples involved. The party in New
Mexico has always stood on a platform
for protection and frea silver. To
change is to deny its faith, to stultify
itself, to show that it has no fixed prin-
ciples at all, and become the laughing
stock of the world. No one would
have any confidence in the new declara-
tion when it was evident that the party
changed its position every two years,
No one but an utterly unprincipled
politician would think of such a change
of platform.
But we will speak y of the
policy of the matter apart from the
principle.
Every one knows the sentiment in
New Mexico on tbe silver question.
Our people are intelligent and fair and
believe in the 'restoration of the honest
money of the constitution and are
--
against the dishonest and destruc-
tive gold standard. Apart from that,
the mining Industry is very important
io certain oounties and has been de-
stroyed by the gold advooates. Wool
and wheat are terribly depressed by
the demonetization of silver. At all
events, tbe foot is plain that in much
of (he Territory the silver sentiment is
very strong. To ignore it is to ensure
defeat. As a republican contemporary
of last Friday says: "If the republi-
cans want to be sure of a defeated can-
didate all they have to do is to run
him on a gold platform." It would
ensure a democratio delegate by at
least 2,500 majority, and the figures
would be liable to run over 4,000.
Every one of sense knows this. Some,
however, do not care much about the
delegate. But all will see the import
ance of Carrying the legislature. With
a gold platform adopted at Las Vegas,
the democrats could not fail to sweep
the legislature by a two-thir- majori-
ty in eaoh house. Not to look at
doubtful counties, San Juan, Rio Ar-
riba, Santa Fe, Socorro, Sierra, Grant,
Dona Ana and Lincoln would be irre-
trievably lost. Add theso to the regu-
lar democratio oolunin and tbe result is
flair. j
. The county administration in those
counties would be solidly democratio.
At least 2,000 old-lin- e republicans, who
have been tbe strength of tbe party,
would voto against It this year, and
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
oral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
- United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
The Gash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Ca.
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
States Patent and confirmed by
Cheated the Gallows.
From tha Eddy Argus.
On Wednesday morning, Eugenio
Araeon, confined in the Chaves county
iail at Roswell and under sentence to
be bacged beptemoer zitn, ior assist
ing another Mexican in murdering a
school teacher in Chavea county, last
spring, committed suicide by cutting
till throat. Tbe deed was accomplish
ed witb tbe handle of a tin spoon, sup
Dosed to have been sharpened on tbe
iron bars of the cell.
When he was told that the Territo
rial supreme court bad affirmed the
sentence ot tbe district court anl he
was a doomed man, he remarked that
tbey would never bang him. lie at-
tempted to kill himself a few days ago
by eating matches, but only succeeded
in making himself very su k.
His accomplice, Antonio Gonzales,
was sentenced to bans: at the sime
time and was con fined in the same cell
witb tbe suicide, both being chained,
and was aware that his fellow prisoner
bad attempted to end bis life, but did
not notify the guard. The coroner
held an inquest and returned a verdict
in accordance witb the facts.
5om Ready Information.
The following; statistical Information
should be cutout and pasted on your of
fice desk for future and frequent refer
ence:
DISTANCES FBOM LAS VISAS.
Miles Miles
Raton 110 "ueblo u
Springer .....70 Topeka 720
w Biro. i Mound 45 tcmson iiv
Watruus 20 Kansas Oltv 'iM
Baa MlKuel 2 Ht. Louis.. J,0U)
Glorleta M ChlcaKO 1,276
Lamy do Washington..., ..i.ixmBanta Fe 83 Pblladelptila .... 2.007Cerrillos S2 New York 2.187
AlBuquerque 12 Boston 2.41lLos LunaS 152 Tucson 69H
Socorro 20S Culbuahua mtSan Marclal 285 Oltv of Mexico... 1 812
Las (Jruces X43 l.os Angeles 1,088
Kl Paso SSH San Diego 1.0H8
Doming 8A1 Han Francisco-.- . 1,848Silver City 411 Guavinas j... 906Trinidad M r. V. Hot 8prlntrs....BLa Junta 215 WhlteOaks, direct, .160Denver 85 Galveston, direct.. 70S
ALTITUDE Of VARIOUS PLACES.
Mora 70431 "liver Pit 6023
Hot Bn'KS Park.. 6767 Spark's Kanch....8A72Springer 688: unicago cub
watrous tsy Kansas uity 7sLas Vegas 6ia2 Raton Tuuuol ....Kii ISanta l e 7013 Glorleta 7482
Albuquerque .... GOO'S Continental DiSocorro 4tt5 vide on A.AP ....7266
EI Paso 812 Flagstaff t06Leadvllle loiitil Needles 477
Denver 6200 Salt Lake Oltv.... 4229
Tourist Rates to tha Graod Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river and return, $53 60. Thirty
days' transit limit in eacn directionKinal return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
nccting with our through California trainsin each direction.
Returning, it will leave the Graod Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hours. Stationsbave been established alone tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent.
Reward.
Whereas, Frank Reltz was reoentlv
foully and brutally murdered near Galll
nas Springs, in the county of ban Miguel,
by unknown parties, who are fugitivesfrom justice;
Now, therefore, for the purpose of pro
curing tbe arrest of the perpetrators of
tbis crime, I, W. T. Thornton, gcvernor of
the Territory of New Mexico, by virtue of
tbe authority in me vested, do hereby offer
a reward ot ($D0U) tor tbe arrest and con-
viction of tbe murderers of Reitz, such re-
ward to be payable out of any money In
tbe Territorial treasury appropriated for
tbe payment of rewards for the forty
seventh fiscal year.
Done at the executive offloe, this the Htb
day of May, A. U., mm.Witness my hand and the great seal of the
territory ot flew Mexico.
I seal. 1 W. T. Thornton.Governor of the Territory of New Mexloo,
Of tne governor:
Lobion Miller.
Secretary of New Mexico.
PHCENIX MEAT MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
i Dealer in all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON, ,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDTCRS SOLICITED
Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived!
She stands ready to cure all com-
plaints, no matter how serious or
Ions standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
QUics anil Rcsitoa, 714 Kaia St.
Too Much Weight.
From tba White Oaks Eagle. '
Tha Albaaueraue Citizen reached tbls
office on balf-shel- l, yesterday morning, we
not receiving the editorial page oi iue
paper. Tbe mailing clerk of tbe Citizen
office is hereby informed not to let tbls
mishap occur again. Ual some oiner ex-
change, whose editor la not watching tbe
editorial utterances of the Citizen as keen-
ly as tba editor of The Optic, at tbis par
ticular juncture in me anairs oi tua vuuu- -
try. Lot Vega Vplic.
The Optio should remember that
the half-shell- " contained the platform
of the national McKinley contingent of
New Mexico and tbe postage must bave
been enormous, even on tbe ball-she-
And then, too, this matter was of more
importance than the editorials of the
editor.
Proof of Resources. .
From the Pueblo Chieftain.
The Las Vegas Optic says: "A busi-nes- s
man remarked to an Optio re-
porter, a few days ago, that more than
$250,000 left northern New Mexico
each year for fl ur. Tbe statement
seemed somewhat extravagant at first,
but going a little further into the mat-
ter it was learned that it was a vory
conservative estimate." That New
Mexico is able to stand such a drain in
tbe purchase of a single article of food
is proof of good resources. But it is a
severe tax on any locality to pay out so
much money for flour. Pueblo is doing
the same thing. If a community can
make its ovm floor and similar products
tbe balanoe of trade in its favor will
show a great difference.
It Was a Ixve Feast.
From tbe Ban llarolal Bee.
Oo Monday last, a great pow wow
was held in Santa Fe. Several ot the
shining lights of tbe silver, democracy
were present and evervtbinir went off
harmoniously. A treaty of oflenso and
defence was entered into between Gov
Thornton and Mr. Fergusson by which,
In case of Bryan's eleotion, Governor
Thornton is to stay as governor. Mr.
A. A. Jones, of Las Vegas, is also lo
support Mr. Fergusson, and is to have
Mr. Chiiders' fat billet of V. S. attor
ney, in case of Bryan's election. Tbe
nnited and zealous free silver men are
to support Mr. Fergusson with an old
fashioned Apache war whoop and are
to fight in the last ditch with him if
necessary. Mr. Felix Martinez soft,
soaped Mr. Manzanares and Mr Crist
issued a great and glorious manifesto
calling the faithful to arms. When
tbe meeting adjourned everybody em
braoed everybody else and everybody
was happy and everybody felt tbat
everybody else had been taken in
All's well that ends well.
Engineer A. Flores, agent for tbe
republic of Mexico, who bas been in
southern Colorado with Engineer W.
V. Follett, investigating the irrigation
flow of the Rio Grande, is a guest of
the Palace hotel, Santa Fe. Senor
Flores is very confident tbat the inter-
national dam and. reservoir projected
to be built above EI Paso, will materi-
alize nest year. He says both the
United States and the Mexican govern-
ment are practically pledged to its con-
struction, and thinks it will be of im-
mense benefit to ull concerned.
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod-
ern olties and ancient monuments, stan-dard guage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe onlyline In tbe Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between the cap-ital and polucs in the United 8tates. Cheap
rates and ptompt service. For full partic-
ulars call mi or address
J. F. Donohok, .
tf Com'l Agent, El Pa.o. Texas.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Pita to Suit tie Tiisi -
Lots from $100 op.
SOLE AGENT of i,the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Offloe on
ID FlOOn TAKME OPERA HOUSE. I. US VEGA.
J. THD IHILL,
Florist anil Lanflscaps GarJeief.
Cnt flowers always on hand.
UKTT1PJG IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies. per gal.Boor Mash Bourbon (2.00
" " " 2.25
' " " 2.50
Samples only 5c, Qts.50c
Finer Whiskies, peb gal.White House Club 3.00
U. 8. Club 3.25
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 8.50
Samples 10c, Half Fta. 25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. (1.
Finest Whiskies, pes gal.John Banning $4.00Belie of Anderson 4.25
Quckenheimer 6.60
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY 10c.
Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
6c per glass.
50c per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 15o, 20c, & 25c
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
for
Carlisle"
Whisky,
$3.50 per gallon.
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
as-Re- ar entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.-- et
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
JOHN HILL,
COHIBACTOH aa3 BUILB1B.
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing, .;
Surfacing and Matching
Planing; Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.
AST LAS VKGA MEW MET
MILLS & KOOGLER,
Hucceasors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.' County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing such securi
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on--
Bridge St., Lag Vegas, N. 51.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DKALRjR IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'LaSes ani Storage In Las Yeeas Eot Sprinns Canon.
:
.Ajn.rLTj.sul Oa-paci-t 50,000 Tono
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas, N. M
J. T. MoLaugblio is back from Cali SOCIETIES.THE DAILY OPTIC,
Cast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SO MIGUEL COUNTY.
UriTGLD r.tlSCRY
Rheumatism
C. H. King;, Water Valley, Hiss., eared by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five yean, I suffered tinted misery
from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the beat phyiil.
clans, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
peiullng $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted sway so that I weighed
only ulnety-thre- e pounds; my loft arm and
leg wore drawn put of sliaye, the muscles
Buli"
with a big H. Blanks Durham Is In a class bycoupon Inside each twoitself. You will Andounce bag, and two
pons Inside each four ounce bag
Blackwell's
Gcnuino
Smoking
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobaoeo and read the coupon
wbiob. gives alls tof valuable present and howto get them.t
Mrs. II. M. Russell, of Los Angeles,
who had been the guest of D. L. An-ders-
and family at Albuquerque, left
that point for Manltou.
Poison Ivy, insect bites, braises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Winters Drug Co. .
Dr. D. C. Kelley, who for several
months has been located at Goldfields,
Colorado, writes to Cerrillos friends
that the altitude is to great for htm
there, and be has been sick most of the
time. He will soon leave that camp
and will probably return to New Mex-
ico.
Ayer's Hair Vigor tones up the weak
hair-root- stimulates the vessels and
tissues which supply the hair with nu-
trition, strengthens the hair itself, and
adds the oil which keeps the shafts
soft, lustrous and silky. The most
popular and valuable toilet preparation
in the world.
Rev. Thomas Hodgson, wife and
child, of Magdalena, are visiting Rev.
Robert Hodgson, at Cerrillos, and will
remain a week or so longer.
There is nothing to prevent anyone
concocting a mixture and calling it
sarsaparilla," and there Is nothing to
prevent anyone spending good money
testing the stuff ; but prudent people,
who wish to be sure of their remedy,
take only Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and so
get well.
A ptivaio iettoi iiuui Auluuiu onTS
that Casimiro Montoya made an ugly
assault ou Juan Andres Martinez there
on Wednesday, striking him over the
head with a chair. Montoya accused
Martinez of having turned his horse
loose in his alfalfa field. Had not
Jesus Sousa separated them it is
thought fatal results might have fol-low-
the encounter.
u
SantaFe Rome
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Wkbiwakd STATIONS Eastwabd
NO.l. No.l.
10 28pm Chicago 10 80pm
4 2npm Kansas City 7 warn4 27pm; Topeka 5 00am9 16pm Newton 12 SOam
10 85pm Hutchinson 11 lspm
8 90pm Denver o iiupm
9 10pm Colo. Bpr'gs 8 OOornin 311pm memo 1 10pm
12 nupm Trinidad 8 46am
7 25pm LAS VEQAS! 8 isam
10 mpm Santa re 10 10pm
12 warn LosOerrlllos 10 SOpmi
2 05am Albuquerq'e v uapm
10 46am Semlng 11 OOaml
11 40am El Paso 10 OOamj
9 10am Gallup 2 36pm
1 65pm Wlnslow 9 85am
4 20pm Flagstaff 7 27am
6 0Spm! Los Angeles 7 00am1046am8anFrancls 6 80pm
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Daily.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Agua ClarS Resort.
The Aa-u- Clara resort la situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at the foot
of Mineral hill at the jnnotlon of two
canons, the Blue and Teoolote.
A beautiful small lake is formed opposite
the hotel, about which Is a forest of pine,
balsam and spruce trees, w men mane toe
lace very uesirame ror mose iuunun
rom lunz and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves the New Optio hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation 00m
wave furnished without cost to visitors.
The hotel is built and furnished for con
venience and comfort, and the table is
bountifully supplied and the cooking Isfirst class. The water is the best to be
bad in New Mexico, and comes pure and
sparkling from springs 1u the mountain
side. Rates to per week. Further Infor
mation given at this office and at the New
Optio hotel. W. E. Estis,
rrop.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un-
rivaled ecener) and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. The best trout flsbiog
s accessible by snort excursions 10 euoerbranch of the Oallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand cation are of easy access. Bur
ro's are furnished to gueste for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park la within
eix miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guide sc-
oured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, inqnire of
.lodge wooeter, Hast Vegas, or aadress. H. A. EUbvbt.
9aa Ignaclo Retort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
river, up among the pines. It has many
advantages not usually found at snmmer
resorts, a good hotel with modern Improve.
meats ana well rurnisnea rooms, a post,
office is located at this point, and free tele.
phone connection is bad with Las Vegas.
The table is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that the season affords,
Guests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent tor tnem. nates,
$7.00 per week. J. V . lvjah Proprietor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenir mountain resort wUt
now receive guests lor tne snmmer.
The most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fUning and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
tor board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriageleaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn- -
ng at o o'clock: rare tor tne round trip, si,
For further Information, call at the above
establishment. . ouu.
The Park House.
Las Vegas Hot Borings. N. If. We still
have a few choice rooms left for those who
come early. The most popular house at
the springs. Mr. Bob Bricton, late from
the east, has charge of the kitchen: every
thing is prepared in best of style, hates,
8ft cents per meal. Koom and board 17 per
week. Table suoDlied with the best the
market affords. Booms by the day, 60 to
76 cents.
Mas. KATI UBNNIS,
148- - tf Manager.
To Health-Seeke- r.
The Blake Ranch, on the head of the Bio
Sapello, is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located in the heart of the mountains, amid
the most beautiful scenery in the world,
where brook iruui and wuu au. CST
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seeking ont-do- sport. It is looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the Bio Pecos, and
onlv three miles from the headwaters of
tne Kio uaiunas. Aauress,Address Mrs. J. P. Blake. Rociada. or In
qolre tor conveyances and rates of W. K
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.
,j. r. DLUS,TZ-- tf Roolada. M. M.
Frank Crum was in White Oaks from
the Block ranch.
'Boys will be boys," nut you can't
afford to lose any . of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera uure in tne
house. Winter's Drug Co.
E. E. Sumner, of St. Louis, owner
of the West End hotel, is in Santa Fe
on a visit to his son, who is a health
seeker there.
in a recent letter to the manufac
turers. Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
the Svectator, Rushford, N. Y., says
it may oe a pleasure to you to auuw
the his--h esteem In which unamoer.
Iain's medicines are held by tne people
of your own state, where they must be
best known. An aunt 01 mine, wno
resides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to
visit me a few years since, and before
leaving home wrote me, asking if they
were sold here, stating if tbey were not
she would bring a quantity with ner,
as she did not like to be without
them." The medicines referred to are
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup;. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains in the side and chest,
and Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints. These medicines have been in
constant use in Iowa for almost a quar
ter of a century.. The people have
learned that tbey are articles of great
worth and merit, and unequaled by
any other. Tbey are for sale here by
K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Miss Minnie Hawley. daughter of
Mrs. W. J. Dixon, was expected home
at Albuaueraue from the east this
morning.
If dull, spiritless and stupid ; If your
blood is thick and sluggish; If your
BDoetite is capricious and uncertain
You need a Sarsaparilla. For best
results take DeWitt's. It recommends
itself. Winters Drug Co.
Mrs. John Butler, who was back east
to Philadelphia on a visit, returned to
Albuquerque.
This Is Your Opportunity.
- On flneirjt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufBoient to demon- -
etrate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BBOTHEE8.
66 Warren St., New Tork City.
Eev. JohnBeid, Jr., of Great FalU, Mont.
rAnnmmnniled Elv'a Cream Balm to me.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Ventral Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledged
cure lor oatarrn ana contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Pnoe, 50 cents.
Ross Griffith's stone building Is aa
suming proportions, down at Cerrillos
,OTO,
Douglas Avo. Rutcher Shon
Fresh ranoh ages received daily. Sell
mora meat (or dollar, than any market
Is lbs olv
fornia, passing through Cerrillos en
route to San Pedro, last week.
Free Pills.
Send your address to II. . Bucklen
& Co., Chioago, and get a free sample
box of Vt. King's Hew Life Pills. A
trial will oonvinoe you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substanoe and to be
purely vegetable. Tbey do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invig.
orate the system. Regular size 25o.
per box. Sold by Murphy-Va- n Petten
Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas and
Bast Las Vegas at wholesale by Browne
& Manzanares Co.
A pleasant dance was held at North's
hall at Cerrillos.
To retain an abundant head of hair
of a natural color to a good old age,
the hygiene of the soalp must be d.
' Apply Hall's Hair Renewer.
Mrs. Noah Ellis, of White Oaks, re- -
ceived the sad intelligence of the death
of her father, who was a resident of
Missouri.
From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the
afflicted. There is no advertisement
about this ; we feel just like saying it.
The Democrat, Carrollton, Ky. lor
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.
Capt. D. W. Roberts, of Nogal, who
has been quite ill, is reported better.
It doesn't matter muon whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable ciroumstances ; lie-Wit- t's
Little Early Risers will speedily
cure them all. Winters Drug Co.
Mrs. Capt. Roberts and Mrs. Ander
son were in White Oaks from Nogal.
The whole system is drained and un
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch . Hazel Salve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. Winters Drug Co.
Mrs. Amado Chaves and little daugh
ter, of Santa Fe, are visiting relatives
in Bernalillo.
Manv a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most effectual pill
for overcoming sucn aimcuities. w in-
ters Drug Co.
Ad Walker has returned to Santa Fe
from a business trip to Cocbiti.
Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suffer
ers want quick relief, and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to them.. A
safe cure for children. It is "the only
harmless remedy that produces imme
diate results." Winters Lrug uo.
There was a dance at St. Francis
hall, Santa Fe, for the . benefit of St,
Francis brass band.
Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea
Fight them in the beginning with De
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results ; they are
instantaneous, and.it leaves the bowels
in a healthy condition. Winters Drug
company.
The remnant of. the Herlow livery
stock was sold at Santa Fe at public
auction. Charles Warner acting as
auctioneer. The prices averaged well
Piles, Files flies.
A sore onre for Blind, Bleed
lng and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
Gorman file Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price tl.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Vegas
Aaron Schutz and family returned to
Silver City from Gila hot springs
where tbev bad sojourned for about
tea days.
GBucklen's Arnlca'.Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chill.
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively oures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction or money refunded,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
MurDhev-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lae
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole.
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co
The ladles of the Silver City Episoo
oal church sooiety netted $25 on their
ice cream festival, in the Ske'.ly build
log.
Chamberlain' Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, 8ore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
TO HORSE OWNERS.
For nuttincr a horse it a fine healthy Ml'
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 2e
cents pw- - package. For ml by druggist.
Marshal Fornoff, of Albuquerque,
savs children wbo pluck flowers in
Robinson park will get themselves into
trouble if tbey don't desist.
It is a big thing to say but neverthe
less true, that a great multitude of peo
pie have orowned Simmons Liver Reg
ulator. the "King of Liver Medicines.'
There is nothing like it for Malaria,
Rheumatism, Chills and Fever, Consti
patisn, Biliousness, Eick Headaohe, In-
digestion and all troubles arising from
a sluggish or diseased liver. Simmons
Liver Regulator is the prevention and
euro for these ailments.
Angus Cameron, landscape gardener,
died at Albuquerque after a short ill
ness, from in9auiffiatioa of the bowel,
MONTKZUMA LOOGK NO. 728.
QEXKNNIAL I.RAGUK Begelar moetlngkj Becond Tuesday evening of each monthat I, O. O, F. hall.
B. J. HAMiLTOM, Pres.
17. B. Bosbbbbbt, Sec'y.
I. O. O,
T A8 VEGAS LODGE Ko. 4, meets ever
XJMonday evening Bt their hall, Sixthstreet. Al) visiting brethren are cordiallyiuvimiu luaiieiia. S. C. Obwiok, N. Q,
. A. LUCKHO, V, O.r. W. Fleck, Sec'y.
A.O. V. W.
T"IAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets first andJLr third Tuesday evenings each month InWvman Block. Douvlui avenna. Vlaltlasbrethren are cordially invited.J. X1IOHKHII.I,, m. w.Gno. W. Noxas.BeoordarT P. Bibzoo, Financier.
K. of P. sTL DOBADO LODGE No. 1, meets at theirXliOavtle Hall In the Clement block, cornerof Sixth street and Grand avenue, over theBan Miguel National Bank, every Thursday
evening. VUltilla mmh nf thm
always welooma.
B. C. Labikobi, 0. C.L. J. Mabcus, K. oB. 8.
D EAGLE TEMPLE No. 1, Bathbona SISters of New Mexico, meets first andthird Tuesdav evanlnor nf aafh mnnth a
o'oloc. nt K. of P. Hall East Las Vegas. N. .
.'.mug ,uwn ui cue oraer alwayswelcome. Mas. o. M. Adams,Has. it. B. Williams, m. J. fa.M.OIB.AO.
A. F. A. M.
Chapman Lodge, No. . meets first andthird Thursday evenings of each month, inthe Masonic temple. , visiting brethren arefraternally Invited. J. McMpllen, W. M.OlOIUO BOSEHWALD, See
Las Vegas Boyal Arch Chapter, No. SBegnlar convocations. Brat Mondav in anon
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. L. D. Wbbb. B. H. PL. H. Hoiiuistbb, sec
Las Vegas Commander v. No. 3. Begnlai
communication, second Tuesday eacta
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. G. A. Eothokb. B.C.L. a. Hofmbistbb. Beo.
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Boyal andMasters. Begular convocationtulra Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Geo, X.Gould,G. A. Kotuukb, T.J. AtBecorder.
Masons vlsltlnor the eltr are eordlallt In.
vlted to attend these bodies.
Kaatern star
T3egnlar communications second and fourthXV Thursday evenings. . .
Mbs. J. M. Lbssbmbt, Worthy Matron,A. F. Benkdiot, Worthy Patron.Mbs. Emma Bbwediot, Treasurer,All vlsltlne brothers and sisters cordlall
Invited. Mbs. Mattib Mobbat, Seoretary,
OFFICERS AND DLRECTORH.
John Bhank, President! 13 ESI
B. L. M. Ross,J. B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson. Manager,John Rodes.
THE
Las Teps Mim Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston.l ''
. Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express . Office
TELEPHONE 67.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BROS.
Practical Horseshoer.
Qeneral Blaetsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done .
Opposite Browns ft Itansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWABD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Buyers.
Plans and specifications tarnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
O. (Solxlott,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Job Work and Eepairing, House llov
Ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COB. NINTH AND INTEROCEA
A. C. SCHMIDT;
Manufacturer of I
Waps:-Carnage- s,
I ind dealer in
Heavy .'. Hard warn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a speoialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Isaao B. Hltt A 0o., Chicago, lit,. Bur-- t,
aett Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. O.,
are associated with me In oases before Cue
Oourtol Claims,
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANE, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for 13.50
85 tickets for tl.00 '
Job Printing
Of every description
xeouted with neatness
and despatoh
Ut!icCsncJ2iEi;a
I Extract! from Our Rxnbances.l
James Duly, a barber from Kansai
City, Is temporarily at the Oik barber
bop, Albuquerque.
Miss Kate Bryant, a young lady well,
koowa In Albuquerque, returned there
from a visit to Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. MoCrelgbt, who was east per.
onally selecting her fall stock of fine
millinery, returned to Albuquerque.
J. D. Smiley, looated at Fort Win-gat- e,
after a visit to Sooorro, passedillMAMnh A 1 h.1 ft AMIMA A T I
Col. T. F. Moore, of Bernalillo, is at
Albuquerque, looking for a bouse. He
wishes to remove his family to that
city.
R. W. D. Bryan, wife and children,
who have been back in New York on
their summer vacation, returned to Al-
buquerque.
P. . Harroun, the civil engineer for
the Western Homestead Irrigation com-
pany, who was at 1 Paso on business,
returned to Albuquerque.
H. Morse, of Colorado Springs, a
pretty solid looking business man, is
looking over Santa Fe under the
guidance of C. Leon Allison.
Rev. Docber, the parish priest at
Isleta, took up to the St. Catherine In-
dian school at Santa Fe, twelve chil-
dren from the village of Isleta.
L. Trauer has removed his remain-
ing bucks near Albuquerque to the
Zeiger place on the mesa, where there
is piency 01 good water ana grass.
Judge H. L. Warren, of the law firm
of Warren, Fergusson & Gillette, was
an Albuquerque passenger for the
Dolores mining district, near Cerrillos.
W. W. Butler, formerly at the corner
of Coal avenue and First street, has
moved his barber shop to 205 South
First street, down at Albuquerque.
Roscoe Hunt, son of W. S. Hunt, of
the Albuquerbue electric light compa-
ny, fell out of a tree on the Highlands
and dislocated his arm at the elbow.
Messrs. Albert Jones and Manning
Coombs entertained a large company
at the Santa Fe Indian school on Tburs-ua- y
uigin. Duuuiutc was iiio feature.
Samuel Schutz and wife, parents of
Mrs. Noa IKeld, Mrs. B. Spitz and
Mrs. Jas. Grunsfeld, 'accompanied by
their son, returned to 1 Paso from Al-
buquerque.
Mrs. J. W. Lyons, wife of the popu-la- r
Atchison engineer, arrived in Kin-co-
and the family are now located in
the Widder building. Rlnoon sooiety
welcomes the addition.
Miss Grace Goff, who was taken ill
on a visit to 1 Paso, and is a patient
at the Sisters' hospital, is reported as
improving, which is welcome news to
her many Rinoon friends.
W. J. Tway, the Second street
painter and paper hanger, with Chas.
left Albuquerque for Ash Fork,
throughout the Harvey hotel.
Half a dozen fleet-foote- d steppers
are in training at the Santa ie race
course, among them "Johnny Wilkes1',
Dr. Andrews' trotter. He is in fine
form and showing good speed.
""S. B. Grayr th driver lor F.G. Pratt
& Co., who has been in poor health for
some time, has left Albuquerque for
his Kentucky home. The altitude of
that section is too high for him.
Jones Taliaferro, M. H. Beliomy and
Riohard Talliaferro returned to White
Oaks from a six; weeks' trip to Jemex
Springs, all much improved by their
sojourn at that celebrated resort.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bonsall expect to
leave Rinoon for the east on the 16th
of the month. Sight-seein- g lour and
visiting friends and relatives. They
intend to be absent about six weeks.
, Mrs. Thos. Savage and family passed
through Albuquerque from Las Cruces
for Flnrence. Colo., where they . will
reside in the future. Mr. Savage is
now a mine engineer at Cripple Creek.
VA. Miller and Thos. Votaw. who
have been emDloved at the saw mills
of Cyrus McDanlels, near Grant's sta-
tion on the Atlantio & Pacific, have
to Albuquerque from the west.
The Raton schools, after a summer
vnnatlnn of fifteen lonar weeks, opened
Tuesday, under the prinoipalsblp of
Prof. P. H. Kirsoh, of Indiana, assisted
by J. H. Carter and a corps of six laay
teachers. -
Mnqqra. .Tnlina and Eddie Staab
lnave Santa Fe for the east
to resume their studies. The former
nriii rrn m Vale law sehool and Eddie
will attend the medical university of
Pennsylvania.
Mr. Thornton an informal re--
.nor. tinn At. her home Saturday afternoon
i,A.n, nf Mr, T P. Baker, wife of
Uiinr Rulrnr. navmaster in the U. SaJ " ' I - .A number of Santa Fe ladles
were in attendance.
Mr anil Mrs. James D. HuffheS, of
s.nt Fb. are at the Auditorium, Chi
.r.n ThR.ina thuv co to Bloomioe- -
ton, Ind., to visit Mr. Hughes' mother
.
.inn to oauinHUU a
about October 1st.
F. H. Beach, who was a health seeker
in Albuquerque for a year or more,
ritA tn frinnds there from his home
xt v,i that. Ma hplth is exoel111 A v " -
.nt thot ha is enlovinsr life and
hnrrahin? for McKinley.
Secretary Saint, of the Territorial
.ir -- t.ioa that four base ball olubs
have entered the tournament, namely
.. . T.T )!,. an4 A I
buquerque, and it is his opinion . that
there will oe several mum wu,
n ri n Smith, who was at Albu
flueroue on a visit to Mrs. George W.?.k.minn aftor returninff from a pro
traded visit to New England relatives
and friends, left the former place for
mv Smith is minim?
Dr. Murrell, of St. Louis, who wltn
t.i. ....iiant famiiv nave spent IUO
summer at Santa Fe, left for the upper
T . , nana some Weeks With Dr.
Mrs. Murrell and children
have gone home to St. Louis via Den
Miss Drew and brother leave the
Palace hotel, Santa Fe, Tuesday night
for their home in St. Louis. Miss
n.i. n-a- n vhnan health has been
greatly benefited by her stay there, will
remain all winter, having taken quar
well's Genuine
on. X X
oou- - X
of
A
Tobacco
Durham )
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber fthopa.
B. H. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- 8t. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and ronnd, square and box pom-pado- ur
a specialty.
FABLOB BABBEB SHOP,
Center Street,
O. It. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths in connection.
Bsskl
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenne
Dry Sooila.
I.D DlBOMEBO,
11. Romero, Manager,
South Bid Flasa
County Surveyor.
JP. UKKIU1TB JONES,
irrr enginekb and county sob- -cveyor. umce, room 1, uicy uau.
Physicians and 8ux ifeons.
C. O. GORDON, Bf. T. .
TAMMK OPEBA HOUSE, EASTOTnOBVegas, N.M. Office hours: U toUsw m., S to 4 p. m., to 8 p.m.
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
AND BURGKON. OFtTOE INPHYSICIAN building, np stairs.
M. H. SKIPWITH,
HYSICIANANU BUBOION. BOSWBLL,
Attorn eyg-at-Li-
HOLWAK L1BRAZOLO,
A TTOHNBYS AT LAW, DKSMABAISY building east side ol plaia, Las Vegas,S.Jt. lffl-S-
FRANK SPRINGER,
A TTOBNEY AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW,n office in union oiock. oiztn streetEast Las Vegas. N. M.
.A. niu,AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAWATTORNEY N. M. (P. o. Box T.t Prac
tices In the supreme court and all district
courts or tne Territory, special biwih.iwu
given to spanisn ana Mexican arani uum
and mlnlnglltlgatlon.
LONQ & FORT
OFFICE, WlATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW- , East Las vegns. N. M.
Plumbing;.
, J. D. KUTZ.
TTEATING AND VENTILATION by Steam.
XX not water ana not air. Sewer
drainage. East Las Vegas M M.
is &hi
Western Division
Henri Time Table No. 38.
J.W. Belnhart, John J. McCook, r--
receivers.
In effeot Sunday, August 6th, 1895.
Whstwabd. STATIONS. Eastward.
too pi 10 OOP Chicago 10 80 p 8 80a
1 10 a IMP Kansas City 7 uua S OOP
4 00 P 7 OOP Denver 8 16 p 8 SOp
6 40 a 7 26 p LAS VEQAS S 45 a 2 56 p
IS 10 pi 8 00 a Albuquerque 8 15 p 9 ooa
4 40 P 8 osa Ooolldge S85p 4 86a
4 58 p 8 25 a Wlngate S 06 p 4 osa
6 26 Pi 9 10 a ' Gallup 2 20 P 8 40a
8 10 P 12 SOP Holbrook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOP l sop Wlnslow 9 SB a 11 06 p
11 28 P 4 SOP Flagstaff 7 97 a 8 40 p
12 65 a 6 OOP Williams 6 osa 8 65 p
1 65a 7 40p Ash Fork 4 50a 6 Wp
B 48 a 1 65a Kingman 11 82 p 19 80 p
7 60 a 4 40a The Needles 8 n p 10 00 a
9 20 a 26a Blake 7 25 p 8 80a
1 40 p U 46 a Daggett i 86p 8 46 a
S 10 p 2 80 P Barstow S 10 p 8 90a
6 OOP '.Mojave io oo a
6 OS pi 6 60p rLos Angeles 7 roa S OOP
10 10 46 al BanFranclsco s sop 8 80 p
Summer or Winter.
ble railway between California and the
east.
The meals at Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reacueu tu uu o.uui r aj ,
TOO. J. BYRNE,
Qen. Pass. Aent JLosAngeles.Oal,
Atrt. Gen. Pass. Agent. San Francisco.
Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.
HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
JOHN B. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Office next dvor west of TBI Omo,
Building,
,
.pytmmilamtmxsatft-y;.-
being twisted np hi knots. I was nnable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
eould only hobble about by using a cane. I.
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to wallc
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
' tu 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."
AYER'S
The Only World's, Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYH1'S PILLS cure Headaeh.
Cn a visit to Las Cruces, the editor
of the Rincon Weekly was assaulted
by Deputy Sheriff James Brent, who
had taken offense at an article which
appeared in that paper. No bodily in
jury was done.
Ynur Bnv Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 Mill
St . South Gardner. Mass., was tola
by the doctors. His son had i Lung
trouble, following Tyhoid Malaria, and
he soent three hundred and seventy.
five dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy
won't live a montn. ne ineu jji.
Kins"a New Discovery and a few hot- -
ties restored him to health and enabled
him to 00 to work a perfectly well
man. He says he owes his preserit
good health to use of Dr. King' Now
Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at Murphey-VanPette- n
Drue Co's.. Las Vegas and East
La Ve?as. and at wholesale by the
Browne fe Manzanares uo.
The TJ. S. Indian sohool at Santa
Fe, is to have a new hospital, bricic,
86x48 feet, built after plans prepared
hv Mr. Gonlette. and to cost sjz.ouu,
the money for which oongress kindly
appropriated at its last session as a re
sult of Col. Jones' Wip to wasnington,
Sent It to His Mother In )" jr.Jacob Esbensen, who Is in the em
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at
Des" Moines, Iowa, says : "I have just
sent some medicine baok to my mother
in the old country, that I know from
personal use to be the best medicine in
the world for rheumatism, having used
it In my family tor several years. It is
nollnrl nhamharlain'a Pain Balm. It
alwava does the work." Fifty-ce-
bottles for sale byK.D. Goodall, Depot
drug store.
Sheriff Bursum, of Socarro county,
with John Chamberlain, came up 10
Santa Fe. where Chamberlain begins
to serve out a sentence of sixteen years
for murder.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo (jalnlne lameis.
All druggists refund the money II it fails
to core. 25o. "
H. S. Munson and family, who spent
the summer in southern Californa, re-
turned to Albuquerque. Mr. Munson
was formerly a clerk at the grocery
store of Ed. CIoutbier & Co., down
there.
"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-
efactor to Thousands."
WMP' ;
7w WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
- who resldoa at Green Bay, writesA March 6th, 1S95, as follows:
"Five years ago I bocaaie so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplcssneos. My
attention was called to Dr. Mllas' Restora-
tive Nervine, and 1 commenced to use it
with the very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle in my house and use it
vhAnovor mv nerves bocomo unstrung, wltb
always the same good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' with like never falling
Nervine succoss. I have recom-
mended it to many and
Restores it cures them. All who
suffer from nerveHealth troubles should try it.
It la free from narcotics, ponecny uurm-les- s
and yet soothos and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEUMAN.
Editor and proprietor of Deh Lahd&mah.
1,. Mita. NarvinA la gold on guarantee
flwt'bettJs will benefit or money rfiwad
70S 703 701 CARD NO. 8. 703 704
7:80p S:00p 11:00a Las Vegas 2:16p 6:6Sp
7:85p 8:05p 11:05a Bridge St. 2:10p8:60p
7:48p 8:18p 11:18a Upper L.V. l:S7p6:40p
7:56p 8:25p 11:25a Placlta l:60p8:S5p
8:00p 4:30p 11:80a HetSpr'gs l:45p6:S0p
708'
8:S5p
8:80D
8:17p
8:10p
8:0tp
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally,
Unn 1 n nil O Pa.lAnanil 1 M.KttA ATTIPAM.
have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars ana coacnes oeiweeu
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andnnn irrfinrMftrn. and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Chicago and the
City ol Mexico, si. uopelahd,
W. B. Bbowns),
T..F.4 P. A., El Paso, Tex.Gbas.F. Jonbs,
ontezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas,
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. .... .
Tables supplied with everything "the mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- eri
LAS VEQAS, N. M.
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and oi
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and genera! blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uon and satisfaction
guaranteed,
ter! at St. Yiuoetu's,
gatt"jasMWisJ'
THE DAILY OPTIC. U6,, art ruiieni arrrg!i at the MountainhouK., Lot surlugs. Sale
Closed Out.
of Ladles Bicycle Boots,
2 to 4l2n Regular Price
Close them out at
$3.85.
Gaiters from 50c to $1.00
Legglns from 75c to $1.75
and Misses' Legglns from
to $1.50.
On
Until
One lot
Sizes
$5.00.
Ladies' Over
Bicycle
Children's
$1.25
Boys' Fauntelroy
Also a nice line of Children's and
lie Sprier
MAOOMC
THE IDEE RESTAURANT
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING TBE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in the Highest Ordsr.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5.
A trial will convlnca you of tbs merits of
THW MOTtllT. RKRTATTRAnTT.
A Gas MAKeRa?.(tcAoitoot ana w Co., GRossmNrricnAEiAOfiiiGreat and small,Fat and tall,
We can surelyFit you all.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Prop.'
1
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
eitossj LACMELL S CO.
' r' 7lfeld'sJ
"Taffeta Moire" and "Tailor Made" Suitings
are handsome and inexpensive dress fabrics just opened. They
will be very popular.
New Couches and Bed Lounges
upholstered in Corduroy and Kaiser Velvet, both tasteful and
durable, will be opened up stairs.
Pretty New Carpetings.
The all-wo- three-pl- y, received yesterday, is certainly one of
the choicest for the price, shown in a whole year.
Fall and Winter Underwear
- cannot be bought anywhere else, nor at any other time better
nor cheaper than NOW, at our counters.
Watch and Wait
for announcements of new stock arriving daily.
Wholesale Grocers
Wool Dealers,
East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
(iEOSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY
nWOOL,
loo, ioa and 104 North Second St.,'
St. Louis, Mo.
Rjobard Duo and daughter, Emms.oarae
down from Trinidad and are stopping at
ths Plata hotel, Mr. Dun is feellug muob
better though still quite weak, He visited
ths hot spring this morulug.
E.H. Qullby, Chicago; Burt Alllaon,
Hutchison ; H. L. Caultoo, St. Joe; G. U,
Hoger, Topeka ; C M. Taylor.Ttaton ; Jaa.
Schilling, St. Louts; Cbas. Elder and wife,
are (topping at tbe Harvey bouse.
M. N. Clutes, Omaha; John Slack, Ban
Marolal; W. 0. Robertoon.Bprlngfleld.Mo.;
0. 0. Hawkins, Chicago, III. ; Fred Boedel,
Denver, Colo., and J. W. Matthews, Raton,
are recent arrival at the Btoner house.
Mr. O. B. Tloer acoompanied by ber
children, of Trinidad, who bad bean visit-
ing ber mother, Mrs. Stoop and ber sister
Mrs. A. B. Smith, left for Albuquerque
last evening to spend a few days with her
sister, Mr. Sutton.
TRACK AND TKAIN.
Lin Repairer Odell left for Trinidad,
last night, on oompany business.
Speoial agent Frank Harris oam down
from Maxwell City, last evening.
Brakeman L. E. Oyster has returned
from Ohio where bad been spending a
oouple of months visiting relative and
friend.
A son was born, last evening, to the wife
of Engineer 8. A. Smith, and ha been
christened Edwin B., after tbe popular
hospital physician, Dr. Sbaw. ,
W. G. Nevln, general purchasing agent,
James Dun, chief engineer of tbe Atcblson
are in this city, having stopped here last
svenlng from No. I. They srs on their
way to California,
C. M. Hlgglnion, general superintendent
of coal mines, passed tbrongh hers on No.
1 last evening, be will visit the Cerrillos
mines from which point he will leave for
California in a day or so,
Alex. Sneddon, for a long time book,
keeper for tbe Colorado Fuel and Iron
oompany at Engle, left Trinidad for Cer-
rillos, having been promoted to the posi-
tion of general agent for tbe company in
New Mexico.
Superintendent J. E. Hurley and M. R.
Williams, of tbe bridges and building de-
partment, returned from the north, Satur
day evening. 8ome ttiine was epent by
them at tbe Raton tnnnel, which has been
giving considerable trouble lately.
the a. or i.. r.
Tbe national meeting of tbe B. of L. F.,
which opens In Galveston, Texas, this
morning, promises to be one of tbs most
Interesting national meetings of that order
which has been held so far. Tbe Ladies'
Auxiliary to ths B. of L. F. will hold their
national meeting In connection with that
of the firemen, and a number of Important
questions relating to both order will
eome np for discussion and settlement
at these meetings. The ritual work
of the order may be somewhat changed.
Fireman E. D. Webb and Mr. Webb, of
Topeka, attend the meeting a delegate
respectively from Flower of tbe West
lodge, 3. of L. F., and tbs Ladles' Auxili-
ary to that lodge.
The other delegates to the national
meetlog whs will represent lodges
along the line of ths Atchison are al
follows:
F. B. Watkins, Newton, Kan.; F. W.
Bane, Nlckerson, Kan. ; E. R. Flelaober,
Arkansas City, Kan. : P. M. Cablll, Ft.
Madison, la.; Thomas Williams and Mrs.
Williams, Chilllcotbe, III. ; Thomas Bowen,
Las Vegas; Joseph Craig, Raton.
DSATH OF B. B. GIMUELL.
Tbe sad news of the death of tbe much
esteemed citizen R. B. Gemmell, superin-
tendent of telegraph of ths Atcblson sys-
tem was received with regret by tbe peo-
ple of Topeka and by the employes of the
Atobisoo. After an illness of about" four
weeks of typhoid fever he passed away
this morning at 8:30. Messages of regret
and condolence to the bereaved family are
being received from many place.
Mr. Gemmell began hi railroad life
about thirty years ago aotlng in the ca-
pacity of trainmaster on the middle di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railway from
this line he went to the Kansas Paeifle
railway as general freight and passenger
agent, which position he held for three or
four yeara when he was received in the
employ of the Atcblson a trainmaster on
the middle division and after about five
year in that oapacity was made superin-
tendent of telegraph, which position be
held up np to tbe time of bis death. Hia
service with tbe one system being about
twenty years. This alone speaking much
for his honesty and Integrity.
Mr. Gemmell has always taken an ac"
tiva part In the moral Influence of his em.
ployes and been foremost in establishing
sooleties of moral and good influence
where ever he saw an opportunity, was
highly respected by all who knew him and
bis losa will be keenly felt by tbe Topeka
people and the Atchison railroad officials
as a trusted employe and friend.
Republican Primary Convention.
East Las Vegas, N. M., September Htb,
1896. Notice Is hereby given that the re-
publican primary convention of preotnet
No. 89, is called to meet at the oity hall on
Tuesday evening, September 16th, at 8
o'clock, prompt, for the purpose of select-
ing twelve delegates to represent said pre-- 1
clnot In the republican county convention,
which meets on the 81st, Inst., in the olty
of East Las Vegas, New Mexico. All re-- .
publicans will please take notice and en-
deavor to be present. A. D. Higgins.
271-- 2t Chairman of Precinot Committee.
ILFELD'S,
l'liiuoNAL PENciumaa
L. C. P .rt and J. H. Daniel left for Mors
this morning.
Judge E. V, Long went up to Clayton on
legal buslu.su. "
Geo. W. Hlckox went over to Santa Ks,
Saturday night. Ji
Jas, Duncan Is eipeoted to arrive from
lot Angeles soon.
Bert Adam Is expeoted home from Cat- -
skill, this evening.
H. B, Jobo.on Is down from bis Mount
Aspen ranch, today.
Napoleon Jarmtllo came down from Ban
Igoaolo this morning.
Don Felix Martinet made a trip down
tberjad last evening.
John and Willie Ellsworth left for
Henry's ranch,
A. M. Black wall went down to Albuquer
que, Saturday evening.
John Btelo I again In the olty, coming
up from southern point.
A. M. Blaokwell and son returned from
Albuquerque this morning.
J. L. Laub reached Trinidad, from tbs
sast, on last evening' train,
Brother Botulpb returned to Santa F
from Albuquerque last evening.
H. L. Mabey and E. L. Humbllo, com-
mission men, are In Banta F '
E. L. Hamblln went south on one of his
periodloal business trips, last evening.
C. E. Richards, cattle inspector, cams
down from Wagon Mound, last svenlng.
Judge 8. E. Booth went np to Springer
this morning, cn routs to Elixabethtown.
J. H. Hunter has returned to Omaha
after a pleasant visit to friends in this
city.
A. M. Adler la down this way from
Wagon Mound.
J ames O'Keefe and family left, yesterday
morning, for Savannah Ga., their former
borne.
Hon. Jno. J. Hawkins was a through
passenger, last evening, for Flagstaff,
Arizona.
H. D. Reinken was a through passenger
from Watrous to Albuquerque, Saturday
evening.
R. Vollmer and C. F. Adam will join
the Romero party for a trip to Banta Fe,
overland.
H. h. Mabey and W. E. Gortner left Sat
urday evening for Golden, to visit tbe
Wtegands.
"J. Blehl the leading undertaker" went
no to Mora Saturday and returned to this
city
J. D. W. Veeder went down to La
Cruces, last evening; Edward Henry to
Albuquerque.
H. Cbadeayne, of Cripple Creek, father
of Mrs. B. Patty, arrived here on a visit,
last evening.
Cbas. A. West, Trinidad; A. L. Cobb
and R. J. Lynch, Pueblo, register at tbe
Central hotel.
W. C. Held, of the business end of Thi
Optic, enjoyed oountry life at Albuquer-
que, yesterday.
Nate Well, grandson of the lata Jaoob
N. Straus, by marriage, arrived from
Pueblo, last evening.
Miss Clara Blumenthal Is in return from
a pleasant vacation visit to friends and
relatives in St. Louis.
W. Y. Black, wife and babies came down
from Pueblo, Saturday evening, on a visit
to relatives and friends.
H. W. Erug, Trinidad; G. B. Rowdea
Ft. Worth, Texas, and Wm. A. Roy, Mora,
are at the New Optio hotel,
Fred London, a young man from Cbloa
go, arrived Saturday evening, seeking re
lief from aulmonary troubles.
Dr. W. R. Tipton and little son, earns
down from a visit to the parental roof'
tree at Watrous, last evening.
Jobn L. Zimmerman earns over from
Santa Fe,- Sunday morning, to join hit
family, who are visiting relatives here.
J. M. Arnez, and wife left for home last
evening. Mrs. Arnez will go to Los Angeles
direct and Mr. Ames will visit El Paso en
route.
."
A. Letcher and wife left on this morn
ing's train tor Baltimore, Md., after hav
ing spent several months here, as guest of
Mrs. M. Frank.
W. L. Hargrave Is in return from the G
A. R. encampment at St. Paul, having as
be says, seen Bryan and a great many
gold bugs back east
J. A. White and family and Mr. Fare
die, who have been stopping hsre for six
weeks, departed for their home in Kansas
City, Sunday morning.
John Fendaries, Jean Rudlupb, Mr.
Cbas. Rudulph," RooiadajMax I. Friedman,
St. Louis; A. M. Adler, Wagon Mound,
register at the Plaza hotel,
Mr. A. D. Higgtns and sons, Ralph and
Charles, left on the early morning train for
Linco n, Neb , where the boy will attend
the Nebraska state nuiversity.
Mrs. W. T. McCreight was met np the
road by ber husband, of the Albuquerque
Ctttzen.end passed tbrongh for home Satur
day evening, from an eastern trip..
Mrs. M. E. Levey and sons, Ralph and
Harry, left Saturday evening in return .to
their home in New Orleans, after a pleas
ant visit to the family of B. Brash.
Mrs. Jobn Butler, nee Fetters, and At
torney R. W. D. Bryan and family, passed
through Saturday evening for their Albu
querque homes from eastern visits,
Frank Forsythe and Col. W. H. Seewald
returned from a successful bunting and
fishing trip, up above Mora, this morning.
They sighted a big bear but did not get
him.
J. E. Hendry, Philadelphia, Fa.; Percy
Kendall, Mrs. Kendall, Mrs. Bowles,
Washington, D. G. ; Mrs. J. Geo. Bidleman,
Bt. Paul;and H. F. Westheimer.St Joseph,
Awarded i
Highest Honors World's Fair.Da
mm.
CREATJ
ivrlli
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Ywi the Standard,
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
The People's Paper.
Hew Hexua Has tie Finest Climate U lie Worlfl
HRMirS SEPTEMBER CQNGERT
Tamme Opera House,
Next Friday Evening, Sept. 18,
First appearance of
Las Vegas Military Band,
In tbslr new uniform!, under
direction of Prof. J. A. Hand.
Miss L. C. Anchor, (Vocalist.)
Of New York.
The Golondrina Mandolin Club,
F.rst Appearance. 80 Members.
Mr. C Weld, (Violin Soloist)
, And tbe Superior
HAND'S ORCHESTRA.
Becure Beats Early. Admission 50o.
ty fit rr fvrnv yw Wfim
First class Goods
at Lowest Prices.
GIF I BOWLES,
Fancy and Staple
...Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters,...
in Season. Telephone 16.
MONDAY EVENING, 8EPT. 14. 1896.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
J. Biehl, leading undertaker. 63tf
Tbe bicycle club meets even
tog.
Macbeth Water cares stomach
troubles. 209tf
A substantial covering over tbe acequlas
on Bridge street Is being put in.
A car load of potatoes to each, Browne ft
Ilanzanares Co. and Gross, Blaokwell as
Co., arrived,
Tickets for the V incent lecture are now
on sale at tbe box office and Morphey-Va- n
Petten's west side store.
Tbe camera has already been turned up
on some of the graceful figures and new
uniforms of the band boys.
, Tbe Cbautauqua circle will meet with
tbe Misses Will, evening, for
the purpose of
Tbe mandolin club will practice Thurs
day afternoon, Instead of Wednesday
night, as previously agreed upon.
Diamond street, which runs in tbe rear
ef tbe Presbyterian church, Is being
pened up and put in condition for travel,
Geo. Arnot, who is in charge of the
Lademann wool scouring works, snlppea
two carloads of sooured wool east, y
Tbe heavy rain over in tbe neighbor
hood of the asylum, last evening, again
played havoc with the new road over that
way.
Altagracla Polaro, who was shot twice
by ber lover, Thursday evening is doing
quite well under tbe oare of Dr. Felipe
Romero.
Jno. Bradt, a patient for the insane asy-
lum was brought np from Albuquerque,
yesterday morning, and was taken out by
Dan Rodes. '
' There will be an important meeting of
tbe I. 0. 0. F. this evening, members are
requested to attend and visiting brothers
are Invited.
There will be no bulletins received from
Maine this evening but probably there will
be telegrams caught on the iy at the
offices here.
Owing to tbe illness of Mrs. Becundino
Romero, no initiation will be conferred at
tbe regular meeting of the Rathbone BiS'
ters, evening.
If tbe Bryan club meeting could be post'
poned until Saturday evening, It would ac
commodate many who desire to attend the
Hand concert, Friday evening.
Tbe Champion mandolin is celebrated for
its volume and sweetness of tone. It has
no superior, and is used largely by the
Golondrina mandolin club. For sale by B.
Vollmer.
Elsewhere in paper will be
found a call for a republican precinct
meeting. Let every republican attend this
meeting or hold his peace as to its action
after it is over.
Tbe Fresbvterian church will loin the
Baptist and Methodist churobes in a- union
meeting at the opera bouse n ext Sunday
morning. Bishop J. H. Vincent will de-
liver the sermon.
The funeral of tbe late Jacob N. Straus
will take place from tbe residence of Mrs.
Fannie Colman, afternoon at 8
o'clock. Rev. L. Schrelber will conduot
tbe funeral services.
In the ease of E. D. Harsen versus tbe
Moreno valley gold gravel mining com-
pany, the sheriff of Colfax county returns
tbe order of sale showing the sale of the
property for $667.30.
Visitors to Albuquerque will find TBS
Optic on file at tbe Armljo hotel, which
plaoe, by the way, has been thoroughly re-
modeled and re-- f urnished,and is now under
the management of Mrs. Henry Lockhart,
who is well known to all the of
New Mexico.
Divine services will be conducted in the
Synagogue on Wednesday evening at 7:80
o'clock, when Rabbi Bchrelber will deliver
an address on the significance of the Day
of Atonement. On Thursday morning at
10 o'clook, prayers will be reoited, and in
tbe afternoon at 4 o'clock tbe closing ser-
vices with cbolr and lecture will be held.
Tbe following party of bicyclists rode
out to Tecolote, yesterday, and walked
back in tbe rain: Lottie Hay ward, Lockle
and Ollie Fort, Natle and Elba Btoneroad,
Cora Stern, Ferle Rotbgeb, Badle Hols-ma-
Jack Mennet, Beto Henriques, Royal
Ptentice, Perry Cavanaugb, Arthur Holt-ma- n
and Charles Daniel. Mrs, Prentice
pbaperonsd tbe party,
826 & 323 Railroad Avenue.
DEALKES IM
We are now showing Our Entire Line of Fall and Winter
Coats and Capes,
, Of the Latest Styles.
Corduroy Leggins.
Misses' Caps and Tam O'Shanters.
TEMPLE.
New Brunswick
Restaurant,
Under the new manage-
ment, will set tbe
BEST MEAL IN THE CITY
FOR 25 CENTS.
Bpecial tables reserved for ladles andfamilies. Your patronage is solioited.
M. S. DUDLEY,
Prop.
The Plaza.
& MYERS,
Air-Tight Heaters.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
gkiS.SO up.$12.50 up.$4.00 up.
Men's Fine Furnishers.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch Snj3jlies3 ol Speoialtys
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoo oe
fore purchasing, and be ooavinced of our low prices.
f9 Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand."
Also Novelties in
Dress Goods and Silks,
Wrapper Goods,
i Outing Flannels.
Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.
Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store in East and West Las Vegas.
IIEfJHY LEVY S GHO..
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Roofs well painted with Dixon's Silica Graphite Paint
have not required re-paint- ing in 10 or 20 years.
FOR SALE BY
WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TUBUY YOUR GROCERIES.
A. A. SENECAL, Manager.
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and 96 per Week.
WAGNER
' DEALERS IN,
Great Western Stoves, ?
Wilson's
GENERAL HARDWARE,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Up to Date Tailoring, ForSPOT GASHOnly. I SpecialOpening I
DRESS GOODS SALE!The time of year has arrived., when YOU need aSuit of Clothes or an Overcoat. We have . over 3,000
samples to select from. We are experienced in thebusiness. The Fit, Make and Style are Perfectinfact we guarantee them to be so.
These prices will predominate positively forTins wtiisk: only !Note our prices for a full dress pattern. These prices are for this
week only. '
Full Di ess Pattern, worth 35c a yard, 21 aftOLook at the Prices We are Offering?
Money only
WILL TALK
In this Sale.
H AeVFS- -
2.29
........ 2.45
2.68
....... 3.48
....... 4.68
. . . ....... .....4.88
Pattern of 8 Yards..
Full Dress Pattern, fancy novelty suitings,
Pattern of 8 yards, worth ;oc a vard. at. .Suits Made to Order, from - ; - Full Dress Pattern, fancy novelty suitings,
worth KKc a yard, at .".Overcoats Made to Order, from -
Pants Made to Order, from - ' -
Dress Pattern, worth 60c a yard,
Pattern at.
Dress Pattern, worth 70c a yard
Pattern at
Dress Pattern, worth 80c a yard
Pattern at
Dress Pattern, worth Sc a yard "
Pattern at. ..................
A Cheap Suit made to Fit as Well as the Higher Priced Ones. .
AMOS F. LEWIS.
R. R. Ave., Opposite Depot. Taiiors and ROSENTHAL BROS.
